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Henry County Schools to Honor 2021 Teachers of the Year 
Top teacher to be named from group of six semifinalists 

 

HENRY COUNTY, GA – The biggest celebration of teachers in Henry County Schools 
is set for Thursday, October 21, as the district will honor all 52 teachers and name one 
as the district’s top educator.  The Henry County Schools Teacher of the Year 
Ceremony, presented by Georgia United Credit Union, is held annually as the premier 
event to recognize the hard work and accomplishments of each school’s top teacher. 
 
Ahead of the event, six out of the 52 teachers were named semifinalists after a rigorous 
application process to earn the district’s top education award. The semifinalists will be 
narrowed down further to three finalists on the night of the event before the winner is 
announced at the end.  The winner will receive gifts and prizes as well as the chance to 
represent the district in the Georgia Teacher of the Year competition. 
 
This year’s semifinalists are: 

• Alexis Stovall – Hampton Elementary 

• Vicki Gonzalez – Woodland Elementary 

• Kesha Fuller – Dutchtown Middle School 

• Jennifer Brown – Hampton Middle School 

• Quinyonia Kearse – Luella High School 

• Eileen Boggs – Union Grove High School 
 
The 2021 Teacher of the Year Ceremony will take place at the Henry County Schools 
Performing Arts Center – Fairview in front of invited guests of the teachers and a host of 
sponsors. 
 
Community members may tune in to watch the ceremony live on the district’s YouTube 
Channel by using the following link: https://bit.ly/HCSYouTubeChannel  
 
“We look forward to celebrating our teachers each year in this grand celebration,” said 
Superintendent Mary Elizabeth Davis.  “Henry teachers are the best teachers, and the 
district’s teacher of the year is the best of the best.  It’s going to be an exceptional 
evening.” 
 
For more information on Henry County Schools, visit www.henry.k12.ga.us.   
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